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Office up ataira, Fitzgerald liiiilJing,
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A. D. N. WHITLEY, M. D
havinR located at Union-vill- e,

N. C, offers bis
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that place and surround-
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IM. L. FLOW,
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for North Carolina. ::
Special attention given to taking Af

fulavits, Acknowledtement or Proof of
Iteede, Mortgages, Contracts, Kills ul
Sale, Fowere of Attorney, Renuncia-
tions of Dower and Inheritance,

and I'robating Oeeils,
Mortgages and all other pK-rs-

, issuing
State Wanants, Claim and Ieliery
and Attachment papers, Civil Sum-
mons and the Collection of Claims.

Office at M. L. Flow L'o.'s Store
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Is a Magistrate and asks a share uf
the work iu that line iu Union county.
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You will find everything that a
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should have, and it is a pleasure to
fill your wants.
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J President.
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DRS. ASHCRAFT 4 STEWART,
HON RO K, H. 0.

SANATOKIL'M for the treatment of
surgical diseases and diseases of wo-

men. Diseases of the atouiach and

and the liest of onliT muintaiiu'd ( li, yes. She pot one of the lawcabin, about of a mileBANK of UNION For information see largi- - flyers or yers. Judge.north of the Walkup mill site, and
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call on nearest agent. lived in it until he got upon his
V. II. (;Anis,T.P.A.,lliileigli.N'..r

Terrific Race With Death.
Ih'ath was fast

intestines a specialty.
Specials in

Hand Ba.
Training School for nurses,

feet again. I'olilirally he was not

(Hipular. He was the Whig candi-
date for first sheriff of I'nion countv.

Hot Weather Piles. writes Kalph V. Feriutmloi of Tam-

pa, Flit., iliwriliiug his fearfulPerson AtHictcJ with piles should be
careful at this setaouof the year. Hot nice with death, "as a result of

Alex. Richardson, the iVmocratic
nominee, defeated him, but he beweather and hail drinking water fun liver trouble and heart di sense,

which had rohlied me of sleep amicame so dissipated that his bondstribute to the conditions which make
piles more painful and clauijrroiis men had to relieve him of his ollice. of all interest in life. I had triedDeWitt'i Witch Huel Salve stops the The Democrats nominated Mr. Walk- -

MOXKOE, N. C

This Bank has been operated In the Interest of the people at

arge as well as'its stockholders. Its officers have done their
best to build up rionroe and the turroundlnf country. It pro-

vides every safeguard for the depositor and Is always liberal

to the borrower. No reasonable person could be dissatisfied
with Its methods. Remember what it has done for the people
thus far and let everybody know that It will meet all legitimate
competition In the future. Patronize It with your accounts
and thus show your sympathy for a progressive and obliging

up for the State Senate back in thepain, drawi out the sorenrss and
cures. Get the genuine, bearing the

many dilu-reti- t doctors and several
medicines hut pot no lienelit until
I to tine Fleet ric Hitters, So
wonderful was their effect that iu

it) s, but Culpepper Austin, an inde--
ame of E l De Witt 4 Co. Eni;lish

ODR.B.C.REDFEARN,I
DENTIST, i

Chargea reasonable.
Satisfaction gearanteed.

Office over Rudge's KiMik Store.
MONROE. N O.

Will be at Marsbville, N. C.,on first
aod third Moadays of each month, and
at Matthews ou secoud and fourth
Moudayi. Phone aja

Jmf.ML,M,D,
MONROE, N. C,

Solicits the patronage of the people of
Monroe and aurronuding commmiity.

iiendent candidate, beat In in. Henry Keep me for your friend, andDrug Co. and S. J W elsh.
you II never have baking troubles. three days I felt like n new man,Clay was defeated time and again

for the presidency, but today he
stands on the ladder of fame with

A man iu public life should learn i ne way to a man a heart is and today am cured of all my
troubles." (iuarantoed at Knulishto say ho .'

Webster and Calhoun.l es, answered the beer magnate. Drug Co.'sj price Title,
II. C. Walkup. called "Clay" byAnd when there is an investigation

We have on sale
this week a new
lot of Hand Bags
from $1. to $5.
We would like

very much to
show you the

Institution. It Is your friend and It Is here to stay.
we school boys, volunteered in Com Ricon "The first apple producedon he should learn to say 'I don

know'." Washington Star. was in the (iurdrn of Kden, was itpany B, 2fth North Carolina regi-

ment, while in his Urns, lost his
right arm at (iettvsburg, graduated

not?" Calls answered in day from English

said to lie through his stomach
how easy, then, to keep the
household happy when Invincible
Flour is used in the bread, biscuit,
cakes and pastry. No more
growls almut the kind "mother
used to make."

Youra for good bread,
Invincible Flour.

Ask your grocer for it
Henderson Roller Mills Go.

A Scientific Discovery. Drug Store; at night from residenceFL'bert "Yes, and the first tiearKodol Dyspepsia Cure dues for the
stomach that which it is unahle to do

on Church atreet. I'bone No. 48.was turned out them, bsi." Yorkersat the Medical College of New York,
and today is a practicing physician
at Mcintosh, Fla. He was "Uncle

SUtesman.for itself Kodol Dyspepsia Cure sup1 phes the natural juices of digestionBought Don't let the children sutler. IfBobbie'a" youngest son.and does the work of the stomach, re
(The author makes a slight errorlaxiog the nervous tension, while the

SpringiuHained muscles of that oran are al in one particular. Col. Walkup was
they are fretful, peevish anil cross,
(rive them llollister's liocky Moun-
tain Tea. The best baby tonic

HOLUSTtn a
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Buy ifdlels. far Buiy Fwp's.
Brian floldn Bwha uti l.i.wal Vlfn.

S norifle f'lrCiiaMlnalliia. lilltflkn. IJw
oi Ki'tnr Trutihlas, I'lMipla. Iinlmre

11. ol, Had braaih. Hlu. .h io.-l- . ! ,.
iial Hackn lw. II . K. r Al.ntH.ii Tea In

firiii, an eeat. a b,t. maUa by
Houiarea Dane CuapaaT, Ha,llw, Wl.
OOLDEM NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

lowed to rest and heal. Kudul Dyipep
newest

styles.
elected lieutenant colonel at the time
of the formation of the regiment andsta Cure digest! what you eat and en uown. Strength and health fol
then elected colonel at the death of CURES? low its use. .'I." cents. Knglish

Drug Co.

ablea the stomach and digestive organ
to transform all food into rich, red
blood. Sold by English Ding Co, aod

Col. Hill.)
S. J. Welsh. SIOIMCHRefrigerator

yet?
When e'er you feel impending ill,
And need a magic little pill.
No other one will (II the bill
Like DeWitta Little Earl Kisers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
ids isaoas iiiua puis tarir reisersroa outtos wiiuhkr.
core coastipatioo, tick headache, bilI hrrKy annmiar mrarlf APanaUlaVforth
iousoeas, etc, Tber never gripe orpnaiuon in euiMta wriifner ir rttjr ui mim-

rua. U.K. Ml 1. 1. in. sickeo but Impart early rising energy

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

Good for children or adults. Sold by

Insurance!We represent the strongest line of Compa-
nies in the WORLD, both Fire, Life, Accident,
Health and Bonding Companies. We give you
what you want at the correct rate of premium.

We make insurance a SPECIALTY, repre-
sent your interest before and after the fire,
and give all business entrusted to us promptand careful attention.

W. Bl. GORDON, At Peoples Bank.

mi oorroN wsiuhik.
tngnso UTt io. ana a. j. Welsh,t her.h. anniHin mvarlf ftcandlilalefiirUi.

'I'ilK body gets Its life (roa
food properly digested.

Healthy digestion mesne pen
blood tor the body, bot stomach
troublee arise train oareleesness
in eating and stomach diaorders

hoc eolUta wvlicner of liwn..r C. I.ZKI.1.R.
Barber Hurt you, sir?
Man being Shaved Not as muchroa com is wiighkk. upset the entire system. Improp

erlr sunticaird food soars am thst hereby innnumv airlf a randltlate fnr theIf you haven't better see us today. Here is as the last man who bad me in hispiMluu Of aulluM w.lall'rltiriheritT nl Mihi
chair.nm. I. A H r.l.MR,

R r. D. No. (. S.r.. H.C.a good point to remember: Unless you can clean Barber Not much of an artist
roa irms w iiiihir. with the razor, eh?a Refrigerator thoroughly, every nook and cor I hereta; aniwftinfa mylf kfaaaiaatefarthe Man Being Shaved No. lie was a Eaoy P5IIill airtMin weigher fur the Uiwr nf6mIIIhi If alarteil I will rilarhaiw a

aSomacb. causing dtraosig
Mine, belching and naosea.
When la persisted im

the stomach becomes irewknied
suad worn out and dsprpala
elaima the victim.

Thedlord's Bladr-Draagh- t

cone djrtprptia. It frees the
atomach and bowels of congested
matto-- and giree the stomach
wrw lib. The stomach is quickly
iarigarekaj and Iba Bataral

dentist Washington Star.aaiia. nun te im aaiiar ana auv.r Mi uie tm
(iraWlllf. J U.THI'1.1.. ff Ashcraait's

Condition Powders
EaeT lo take and earn to ad le H

ner. food will lodge and decay, and that means

disease. The Refrigerators we sell are as easy
to wash out and keep clean as a china plate.

"Our cashier.'' said the bank Presroa onrrnH wiiuhie.
I harahff anaminea myriraAAntldatf fnrtka ident, "has recently acquired a half

interest in a yatcht,"
atHlllua of aotlua welMlir al Mining.

I. ..CAl' VI.K.
Well, rejoined the vice-pre- si (timolattoa remits ia a good

appetite, vitk the Bower to Umcrot corroa wiiohih.
harahv ananaiwa ai.wir AfaarfuWk. rorlka dent, "I hope he wront become a

skipper." Chicago News.

Economical with ice. too. and sanitary. Fish,

meats, vegetables, cheese, milk, etc, all kept in

same chamber and do not contaminate; all re
MM af aotkai wtianer at aimrna.

thai famous Uttte sill D Witt's
Little Early Risen. TUa to owe te
the (act thai lhajr tome the liver h
Mead ot pwrftnf II, Thejr sew (ripe
nor sicken, sol evea the most delicate
lady, and yet the are so oertaia la
results thai do one vke wees Iheaa Is

diaappelntod. They enra terete Rrar,
oeaatlpatiow, Wioaeeasa, lauadtoe,
haedache, malaria anal ward or) ecee
mania sad km

mammas aair er
B. C OeimT A CO., CMICAOO

V. U. A1IIH.
How to Ward Off 014 An.roa coiton WKioHga. 1I brhF anaooiM malt a nndldak, fnr r- - The ansat oecenfnl way of warding.ImMMI kl UM atMUI of aiillna welirher fnr

Make, poor horsei and mules fat without bloating. It
do, thli by first thoroughly cleansing the aystem of
all Impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules Improve in appetite and splits
after the first few doses, the hair sheds, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and aDoetizer. beincr th

"

main fresh and sweet off the approach of old age is to main- -oaroB. m, an;n.kTT.

oughlr digest food.
To can build up jonr stotnafh

vith Uus mild and nataral
remedy. Try TbedfonTe Klacb
LtMRnttouar. Toaeaabar
package from yoor deakar far
fceTlf U dots not keep It, send
the naaKf to Tba Cbattanooga
Medieiae Co., Cbattanonga,
Tena... and a package wdl bs
anaiUn job,

THEDFOP.D'5

taia a vigorous digestion. This cso beroa com is wiiumir.
I ha rhy anananr aiywlf .nsnaidalf for tha
Uaufaastua wriawr r,r Munnia.

HtXIJV MrNHLir.

doue by eating only food suited to your
age aod occupation aod wben any dis-
order of the stooiach appears lake a
dote of Chamberlain's Stomach and

t) Bail Firjil (hi Ian, fj
roa conn wtiiHua.

Liver Tablets to correct it. If yonIwrakf anaaianaaainplf araniHaairlhr ra- -

atartliui t the oSloa ui airtian weirder Mr tha Early RicorsS.J.MrUUIIT.Uaa of Wklkaw. have a weak stomach or are troubled
with indigestion, yoe will find these
tablets to be just what foe seed. For

formulae of a practical veterinarian of oyer a quarter of a century's
experience. It is easily the foremost remedy ia its class on the
American market to-da- Price 25 cents package.
For sale byEnglish Drug Company, Monroe.N.C.

roa oorro winiHia.
I harakr hwim. ssnrlf aaUHllSat for tba sale by C N. Simpson, Jr , and S, I. For sal by English Drue; Com pas;t I pnaltlna il auuoa walfbrr fur lh imn of

Mankvlll. B. t. ItlASkS. Welsh. aud Dr. S, J. Welsh. ,


